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PTSZBRIES  HÍDU3TRISS 

Itit roduCtio.l 

1. The problema   *aao> i^.tod with  industrial  development  in fisheries  differ  in 
;i numbor of ways  from othftr industries  baaed on renewable  natural  resources. 

•'• fi'ihrrn..:   .ii.''ojv'<  ,  exploitation  of  a  \-;i\: lú.itori.-l   source which   cannot   be   ;3.^en 
*it)i  tie naked  eye and tLus cannot be  as easily quantified as is possible with trees, 
liv'ntock,   or field  crops. 

J. The  catching ot fish   .s  a  hunting effort  in  comparison to the  harvesting of 
a land crop.       Except for fish  stacks whose habitat are  in rivers»   lakes and terri- 
torial marine waters,   the resource  is available to any nation having t.ie skill, 
capital,  and  ingenuity to exploit  1t.       However,  fish  stocks are not inexhaustible and 
cm be seriously   lepleted unleu    ¡ roper management practices are appliei.       This 
aspect of  common property in retv.e~-  oí* fishery resources  on the high seas,  which 
play an increasingly important  J->1*   "•. c   the world's prêtent and future fish supply, 
complicates  the  task of ensuring  t/ it   their exploitation  is  in accordance with sound 
biological  •'.   d  economic criteria.       / i expanple of what may happen in the absence of 
adequate and sufficiently early    cu .•*• >i   measures,   is provided by the exploitation of 
tho Antarctic whale stocks, both ar   rerards the present biological state of  this re- 
source and   the  economic situation fn :ing the important  industry which was built  apon 
it. 
4. The raw material is highly   perishable.       The  catching of fish must  be 
closely coordinated with facilities  Í ;r prompt handling,   preservation and distribution 
iato the bonds  of  ti 0 consumer or tn  pr-oesqore who will  subject the raw material  to 
treatment  tn   further oxtend its atora£»   I ife. 

5. Llodorn f ishing has becone ap   increasingly  teohnioal operation which utilizes 
highly sophisticated cquipnc.it :md req'r.ros* that fishermen be much more skilled than 
in thi .>ast.       Also,  a modern fishery    ..tujtry requires  substantial capital  investment 
in equipment and facilities to produce   '10  raw material  and for utilisation. 

b. In many areas of the world fitting is still  looked upon as a lowly occupa- 
tion,       .ielati/ely large serpents of populations are engaged in fishing using equip- 
ment of a very  primitive nature.       These  fisheries often are largely a subsistence 
activ.ty  vhich,   in most cases,  are very inefficient and of  low productivity.       While 
the output  of such fisheries can be  considerably increased by  improving boats and 
introducing simple but more effective fishing gear and methods,  it is difficult  to 
nffect major d«volopmont from such a bass. 

7. Governa'ont-, sometimes associât'      he desire to  improve the conditions of a 
very oxtensive  subsiatonce fishing population with the objective of developing a 
productive  and vi&blo fishing industry.       As a consequence»  considerable sums of money 
an bo spent without obtaining the anticipated result.       When consideration  ie being 
giv«n to the potential role of fisheries  in industrial  development,   it  is advisable to 
differentiate betweon what may be a necessary and desirable social objective and what 
is necessary to  utilize available fisheries  resources  to maximum economic advantage in 
an industrial  sense. 

Growth of Fisheries Industries 

tt. The world fish catch has  increased by about  three-quarters during the past 
decade and now amounts to approximately 50 million tons  annually.       Since much of the 
increase has been due to landings of a lower-value fish for industrial purposes,   such 
as the the manufacture of fish meal and fish oil,   the  expansion in terms  of  provisional 



fa^    pno.-w...,„-ht.4   Indio.,   l.   .om..h*t   <«••    »h-ut   4.     . , 
mentii   i«  im^r.   *r.at«r   ti.a¡.   ti.«   ri««   In »*rioui    .r*     I ,. ,   „itur- 

a,   a.,1        rmi,  .._.,.,   rtf   th. ...rld'.      «.an.   ai.4   IM.-.».:   Wit-r«,   aith-igh to«..ig. of th. producta, potali.1 of th...,rM-. -«..n. *.-1 >-.l^ •^7V. tan 
S" l5»t.1, indicata« ih.t . o.t,t= »ot, <r«t.r than pi—nt >»"<» —» '" •"•'" 
.4  a-, i   .u.tain.d   if   ti.«  »orli   Mah   «t,>o*. «*r.   ^¡ly   «,iplMt»d  *M,J   ... 

Mor«   than half  of   th.   ri.«   in  fi.»,   product ion     n   r.o.nt ?»",   • ».   «»••  fro« 
Uè  f   „*r o     d.v.lopiu« oountri...       Th.   l.r«*.t   r»..   ir.   .roduotlon   and   o-,„..ju.nt 

combin.d   c.tcb.a  of  ! «ru  aad   Ch.l.  h.w.   rl..n   io   «r   1--  -1   .lur.  t   » .     !..   ^ *  f r» 
less  than half a million  tan.   in   19*.       Thi. ...  d ..   ohi.fly    ^j;V^ '        f 

ver,  atunda-.t   at-«,  .f  anch-T.t.   off   th. Facile   2,...t   of   South  teorie.*. 

10 Pro«rr..»s  in fish.ri..   d.vlopm.r.t  a-.d   rr(.i'.»ctl ,:.   i«.  africa   i.rini   ti.« ra.t 
Lade ha.  ÌoHow.c  .««t.*  th.  — quantitativ.  Patt.-n  a. .orld  fl.h.ri..    .H   ,ugh 

r#latiT. po.itim ha. d.or....d    .lightly.       Production  inor....d  fro.   1. t, 
ì    Hon      n.  In 19*   to 2.61 «ilUor,  ton. in  mi,   ana   to   i., .UH--,   in      U. 
Botween  Ì9b4  and 1959,  *'»<»•  oon.i.t.ntl, contribut.d  6.T   to 6.4  p.r«--nt     of th. 
ïorïî oatoi.       HO..T«; .ino.  1959  th. r-l.tU. contribution ha. d^r.a.^a to  s 6 P^- 
c.nt        Although data on valu,   of  th« catch  to   th.  produo.r ooT.r only  about  thr..- 
"urth. of  th. r.Port.d Africa,  oaton,   th... data .ugg..t  * ourr.nt  ralu.   i. looal 
ourrenci.. approaching th. .qulTal.nt of US »200,000,0<X). 

11 N.arly ..v.nty p.r o.nt  of  th. inor.a..  in  Afriaaa production  ha.  b.an ae~ 
oo«nt.d for £í ".'.ri.. conduct.* in wat.r. off  th. •..*  -..t hj.. fijh.r ... 
as .Ion«  th.  Pacific coa.t  of  South ta.rioa,   ar.  btitd  Urg.ly on ...uy   accattiti, 
pilareMr!n. .p.ci.. which  „oout   in con.ld.r..l.  abundano. and .r.  uti.l..d -ini, 
in  industrial  fish processine    rp.ration.. 

Som» a.oui.if. for Indn.triai  pylonatat lft t.**tV ti 

12. Mo.t  nation, with aoo... to  th. ... or Po.....inft *l»bl.   tr l«>d  wt.r. .r. 
«xvxn«  incr.a.in« att«.;tion  to   d.v.lor.tn« fx.h.rl..   indu.tri...       fi.h*r   ». off.. 
TZorLnTx]   fo/inor—in« th.  av.il.bllt,  of  animal   prot.in  in tb.   loca,   f  ;i .uppi, 
Tn    for  incr.a.in, local   In.o...        It al.o r.pr...nt.  a pot.r.tial   -0^0.^ fofif. 
«chan«?. ..rnln«.,  .nd * fo..ibl. ba.. for fUrthT   lndu.tri.1  dw.loi-.-nt. 

11 Although »»an,   r.qui.lt.. for industrial  d.T.lop«.r.l  m fl.h.ri..  «f  ^«" 
tî'tfto.. fer ota.r irdu.tri.«  ba#.d on rminbU neural   r..o«ro..,   th.p. •>•• •'•• 
aar«ct.  of  fl.h.ri.. which a.«   i..rhap. sor« orltio.1. 

la ?iah  .took.,  witu  ft«   «o.^ion.    ar# nut   .ubj.ot   t    in nvida*l   own.r.blp. 
^er.for.       t   i. Z    abl.  that   th.r. .hou'.i H.  un  Mfne>   In *ov.rn»*nt   hav.n,. .p.o if ic 
!.. Ô^ibll   t/   or"d.inl.t.rinÄ .nd  .«P, wi.ln« cri.*..  f^Ur>  stiviti...       Furth.r, 
"C-cì  .    u.,1 hav.  »ial.fLd  .taf «>d  faciliti..  ..ffiolant t     H«  .nd fpl««* 
...alch and  .   ...y ,roU-,   -nb.r ind.p^d-tl,   or .» th   out.id.  "•^^•ÎU.ÎOÏÏ« 

typ., of   infoiti.!,  .hiob .r«   ....ntial   in  l.t.rainirm  th«  «it.t.t   t,-  ^ioh  d.T.lopawt 

or  «ij-an.ion   1.   ju.tll'l.d. 

1. Kn-wUd«« a»-,it   th.   raw nat.ri.l  »ouro.   1.  ..p.oiali, uipo.rw.t   in fl.h.ri... 
nil*,     th.r   indu.trt...   it   t.  n.o...ary to  conduct   a hunting op.r.tion   In  ord.«   to 

.'-  .J..,,   ti.   r.w nat.rial.       Al.   ,   1«« «o.t fl.h.ri...   » »1« proportion   of   th. total 
oa   «tai    in»..t..r.t   in   t: •   indu.try   i.   rap-r^d   for   th.   .quip«.nt   and   f .^ J > «M  f ^r 
•/-     -in«   t>.   -*w W.n.l.        'mi.«  ih.r.   »•  •**»"• t«   Inf .r.ntlon   r.gmrdin« th. abun- 
,'iar"«'v*   r¡.^     f   th.  .or.   important  aooM.lbl.  fi.h   .took.,   th.ir   .M. >n.l   .»= ourr.no.. 

"   ./..-duotiv«  r.,M.i^ *r..a.   th. .o.t   .uit.bl.  .«th.-d.  f,r o.tohimt.   a..d th. 
it.*« 



J..«'<IMK   yiaii    .!    tl.o-if.   »l.,ofcp      it   s«   (Uffi-uit   I-   r',i«l:   ,    Murtiit^   the   oit.'iit   „f 
*'       I .«hin«   i-fi.'rt    tt,'»t    ••ml'   ..r   ai|,<u'. 1   he   direct»*   1-    raw  „>-it < r \ <t 1    ¡r   du, tion.       Pi, \ <> 
r,"fi,r-    t"   '»'"   mjnil.< r ,    a ).-.»•   ,m :    ty ( «a   ,,f   fiahin*   vem«ii»   l,.   h»    u.i>-1 . 

in",|l"<<"  "r   « i» ''   potential   AI, i   •. Ur»i't»ri!tt ICH   •• 1 J      I*   perhep«  n<<r>< 
•riti,"ii    •!!  fi üh. r iff«   than   in »(»«t   induetnaa   b»««d   or,  agri cu j tur»!   and   forant 
reluct«.      ihKi-t   ••..ii.iun¡..r   | r«f «rwf.i,   or  prejudice;,,   ta*j   omti'utf-   .>   aeriou*  barrm 

t      •», . „alemted   ri>tl.»T>-    l»v«l..pm»nt .      For  *iA»pln,    il   t.ii.i   >„ *„   H .«I,   thai   n«»   fiat, 
«1 "Mi">,    In   «.un-    mutation«   the   r»»ult   of   aitartelo«,     -f   finían,'   '<|>*r«tlonn   to   nor-' 
1 i  ittnt   wnt-.r...    h,v«  rro,t   »It >n«il-r   hU   Mnl.Unr«,    „ven   »»»rii-.n,    fro»   consumer«, 
*h,     iro   unfimiliir w i tí    eu ••¡h   »[>«>OIM.      In  ..ne   knoi.it   .:»«e   it   toof    m   mur!,   i\m   throe 
ymn.   to   introlu:«  marin»   ! Uh,   and  -wit«   it   i*en«rall.y   acceptât,    i M    t    tittrlct  where 
t'.-1   ; ••i-ul.'itjnn   i»i< vioiiii i y   ¡¡»id   rri<«wt     n , ;,   freehamt. r   tingle». 

]*- ^   f     ti"   M*:t'   roriaheb  lily   -f  f:«,h,   the   effort   di.-ectei   t,    rav* matt rial 
¡ r    !l    '¡oft  nunt   be  fiilt   ,-ioii#>l>   correlated  nth  r«rr<«t   d«r,/ Mí  for   fient,   fish  ami   the 
í  .ahii«   *vm uhi«  !>r   >am«(ii»t«>  preservati« n   *nd   pmoem • „  ,,f   thai   par«   of  the 
,apt>   which  wilj   not   te   conminad  fr«eh.     ""bua   the   operation«   .-oncrrned  r,«l.  produciti, 
t>,    .-»i»   sat. rial   mi | I,»   arid   th<-a»  concerned with   ha«.111tu-,   preservation,   pn ce«ii<nt,* 
i    -   ;... ts iki ion   »rf   i», i    indépendant   of  one  another   thai.   ..;   poasibi»   it   numy   other 
iniuftri»».     This ha*   led   to  a cartain antount   of   vertical   integration   i ,  fiaheriae 
industria«   ir.  the  r«nt   and   the   trand  ia  tewmrd  a  further  inoróme.      Antthnr advantage 
o*   vertical   integration   in  fiahariee,   in addition  to   improved   t-ehriioal   control,   ia,' 

f   cour*»,   tuat   the jmducer  receive«   t   largar  »hare  of  the  price  paid  by   the 
tuiBUB-or,   ifpending on   the  degree of  integration  forwards, 

'JLK. 
ll% Boot» and fiatar,^ Qaar 

Tb* fiahui^ boat   a<iuippad »:th  tba naceaeary  fishing gear   represente  tha 
¿ïit.a:>   ti-ol   «or   raw material   production  in any  Slanci 

3lnc»  fiwi^ng  boat«  normally represent  tha  largest  sin^l«»   item of capital 
mv. :,t«nnt   in * fitihery   industry,   the possibility  of  supplying these   through  looal 
construction offert  considerable  opportunity for deraloplng a  atipporting induotry 
:».,»ot  oi    boat  building.     Advanear,  bring nada  in tha  devalopnont  of   forast  product 
industrie   in  the munufacture  of   luabc r and Barine  type plywood  in   some  developing 
"""   'ir*  Pruvidin,- highly  auitablt building «at aria i a  for wooden  boat  construction. 
A  nu»? -r  of countrie  conaciuua  of  thea«  poaaibilitiaa are aaeking  to  have  nationals 
trained   in  tha field» of  naval   arohitactura and boat  building,  and  others alroady ha-e 
ci,tâHitt.Bd ahipyard- »n^^ed  in building flahU.g boatn.    PAO la contributing to those 
dava ¡opulenta under   HB   tachnioal   aaalatanca activitiea,   training courses  and  teohnioal 
meet in  a   on f l ah t n,- honte and  résultant  pubi ic«1 ione. 

.'i. Fh» aanuacture  of  fiehing n«t webbing and  certain  other  itene  required   in 
the   construction  aiti/or op.* cat ion of fiatoing veaaela alao offer,   in   ieeaer magnitude, 
opportunity   for devt lopinp additional   induatriet   in  support  of fishing. 
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Fibhxag, Harbours 

beyond what was  originally antiolpated- 

including maintenance  and repair yard.,   fueling •J**^"^^0^^ to a. greater and 
fishing suppliée.     Similarly,   the o«£»*«*J« L Courages eatablisnTng f.oilitie. 

2ltPÌS:1ui,Ì.S0SìÌrtì. Ï       eneoì ïo "rthlr development.    The cost of 
that here Ü      v^ ^•n •°     .      x b#r of  BBan fi.hing centres would,  in 
providing suitable facilities at a large nun. t 

volume that the cost  oan reaeom.bly b* recovered at acceptable lewe.e or price 

not,   therefore,   as a rule,  bear P'»"*  ^'•°"y %*£i00io_#conomio functions and 

industry,  on. •*£*» /^ J o? c^tlHhrough unnecessary competition,  or,  on the 
bo faced with  serious waste or  capi*^   «•««;  o „--„„tition.     The latter condition 

S,L,   in „»£1. «*••£•• ^v ^TÄ•»«""=" •£>"• V~i«. 

for the  effioient balancing of supply and deaand. 

25. in interesting exa-pl. in Africa of the .ignificanoe of ^^"SÍo^th. 
harbour facilities for fishery ^elop-ent  i. %^^^^£Z¿¿~ ***** 
Fishing Port at Tema  Harbour -a. "»J^^'^/J^* JE estabU.h«.nt of 
fleet  of considerable proportions, which again has P«»»"tt • 
modern  processing facilities within the harbour area. 

tundí inff and Preserving the Catch 

it  IB  necessary that   the oaten eltner  De °°"""*V scoila«.     This oreates a need 
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any appreciable sta,.TO of development.  The type of facilities and services may vary 
d«|.ending on the uoe to be tiade of the raw material. 

Por a modern, progressive food fish industry, the use of ice during 
handling and distribution is in most cases indispensable.  In addition to apace for 
preserving and handling the catch, it is obviouB that provision should be made for 
chilled storage of iood wet fish.  The supply of good quality fish to industrialized 
'iro«:o'jsing plants roquirou fis.iing boats or cax.ier veaaele either with chilling 
facilities or which are fast enough to deliver fish to the plants in the freshest 
r t'ite possible. 

tM>      T*18 application of ioe for the préservation of fish in the tropics is not 
more difficult than in moderate climates. Ice may have an even greater effect on the 
retardation of spoilage of fish caught in tropical waters if it is used in sufficient 
quantity.  It is quite evident that a greater amount of i ;e is rehired at higher 
ambient temperature*.  Ice and iced fish should be protected as much as possible, 
during transport against the direct influence of the »un and the warm air. 

'¿'J. ICJ can be produced as block ice, flake ice, tube ice and in other physical 
form.  Each type has its advantages under certain conditions.  Block ice ie 
preferable if ice haa to be transported under unfavourable conditions prior to use, 
since the smaller exposed surface area minimizes loss due to melting.  Block ice, 
however, must be cracked for ioing fish. Small ice, euoh as flake, tube or snow ice, 
in moro oonvonient for markets or for re-icing of fish during transport. Plake, tube 
and even snow ice can be used successfully for ioing fish aboard vessels if proper 
procedures are used. 

30.      The requirements for ioe in handling and preserving the oatoh as "wet fish" 
in a developing fishery can provide the stimulus for either the introduction or th« 
expansion of an ice manufacturing industry at fishing ports. 

Pish Proce~3intT Industries 

**•      p'lsh which are not to be oonouraed fresh may be preserved or processed by 
on o or -sore o* saveral methods, depending OP the conditions pertaining.  The principal 
•notaod3 .ire freezing ind frozen storage, canning and curing. The latter includes suoh 
processing technique» as salting, drying, smoking and fermentation of sorae 
combination, as for example silting and drying.  Also fish which can bo caught in 
sufficiently large quantity at very low cost, and waste and trimmings fron fool fish 
proce sing, are used to manufacture fish raeul and fish oil. 

>¿. Latest FAQ statistics (1963) on the disposition of the world catch of fish 
indicate that 3r>.3 percent of the oatoh is consumed fresh, 10.1 percent is preserved 
by frenzy and frozen storage, 17.9 percent is preserved by curing, 8.6 percent is 
proo«ss.i.i by canning, 25.9 percent is usad in the manufacture of fish meal and fish 
Oil »id 2.2  percent is used in other ways. 

33.      Statistica in the disposition of the catch of fish taken in African 
fisheries arß as yet fragmentary.  These data indicate that a very »mall proportion 
of the tatal catch, perhaps not over 1 to 2 percent, is now frozen. About 6 to 7 
percent in reported to be used in oanning, and at least 30 percent or more is taken 
for Manufacture into fish Deal and fish oil. The remainder of the catch, about 60 
percent, including that of tue oountries not having highly industrialized fish 
processing operations, is consumed fresh or is preserved by ouring.  Estimates made on 
the disposition of the oatoh taken by H West Afrioan states indieate that the 
proportion of the catoh that is consumed fresh to fish preserved by curing is about 
ono to two.  This would suggest that about 20 peroent of the total oatoh is consumed 
fr<*sh and about 40 percent is preserved by traditional methods of curing. 
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U In  planning th. development  of fi.h utilisation  in  African  oountri...   the 
«¿rem.  p.Sanaîïïîtî of fish  indicates the n..d for  a careful  balancín« of  rupp y and 
SmiTin S£ and  .pac, in »irr of  th. climatic condition.,     t>• J-"^^ 

" order'to  ju.îi""he prorl.ion of faciliti., for centrali,.* Unding,    large sc.1. 
prolog a¿d quick dl.trttutian o,er large distances,   .inc. t.. oondi     on    which 
Save led to the development of modern fi.h proce.sin« industrie* generally do not 
prevail where fisheries are little developed. 

Pish Curing 

« The processing methods traditionally u.ed  in africa can be classified a. 
curing,     Curtng method^hav. th.ir plac. in all fl.h.rie. of  the morid and off er 
possibilities io produce a wide variation of product, ranging from simple ••"•*«* 
sun dried fi.h to elicaci.. suoh a. raked salmon and oavi.r which .ho*, that th... 
m^hcÌ. can be applied to a wide ra^= ,t .p.oi...     Inexpensive equip.«*  can be 
u.ed which can be manufactured loo*lly and ea.ily operated. 

36. There are,  however,  limitation, to the us* of curing method, connected with 
climatic condition, prevailing during proc.ing and distribution,    ^.a.t.d dried 
projet, and .racked ri.h ar. difficult to protect again.t beetle i*««»"" durin« 
Storage and transport.    In area. wh.r. cured product, ar. not»lr»fcdJr

4
ta°*n\     . 

marketing problem, ari., in r..peot of cmsumer aooaptanee.    In obtain «••• « 
°írica' sucTa. the arid and ..mi-arid tone, .outh of th. Sahara,  dried uns.lted fi.h 
f.n general u.e and the consumer refuse, .alt.d dri.d fi.h.    On the other ^,  th. 
brown colour due to fat oxidation i. accepted while in area. wh.r. •»»•* l'^ «•• 
ie in demand only light coloured product, ar. readily acceptable.     In .pite of all, 
however,  it seems that thi. pref.ranoe either for .alt.d or unaaltud fish i. not so 
deeply rooted that no ohange would be possible 

17 The importance and usefulness of ouring method, in developing countries is 
not alway. recognised ana the.e method, often do not have their appropriate place in 
development programs.    In th. .ffort. to provide fish as a source of valuable protein 
to population, with low puroha.in« pow.r,  improv—nt. under priaient o^ition. 
should be initiated,   especially in area, where the traditional curing methods cannot 
be replaced in the nearfuture.    Moreover, new arrange».«Ï. for the use of improved 
»ethÔSs and equipment suitable for ouring in bulk .hould be made,    -roduots can be 
^proved and,  depending on the stage of development of the ouring i^stry,adapted 
according to the changing taste of the oonrumer.     Such arrangements would gradually 
pave the way to industrialised processing using meohanised equipment. 

Pish Freezing 

3d. Preeaing is at present the only method whioh can preserve the fresh fish 
characteristics during long storage.    In addition it offers,  if applied on a large 
scale,   the following advantages oomaon to industrialised processing! 

Consistent quality 
Produots variety 
Possibility to stabilise supply and prioe 
Hygienio packaging and distribution 
Standardisation of product type 
Sxtension of range of retail outlets 
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40. Tha  application of   a  freezing procaae  bafor«  atorage at   lo»   tamper» *ur«   s «• 
an  eatabliahed and  recommended  practice.     Tha free* mg tampernur* fir fief     •   .n 
general  -Ì5 to -40°C.     Tha fiah ahould remain  in  tha freezer until   it   i*    o<t-.«  at 
the tharmal  cantre to -15°C or  lower.     Tha freezing rata la,  within * ^»rtam  ran¿*#, 
of  little  influence on quality,   but  the freeaing of  flab at  too  alow   *  rato  by   *i»i i% 
placing <t  in a cold  atore or by partial  freezing will   raaul t   ir,   í«! «¡ «.   atl   ..  of 
quality.     x~  quality ia of  limited  concern,   and  the ma¡n need   it   m»   to ¡ r**»r t 
spoilage,   any  freezing practice may  be applied,   but   euch  a proco- ."»   ah-.-....i  r^t   t e 
considered  a generally recommer.dable one. 
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41« Storage time and   storage   *emperature are,   in aid, tur,   t     tr-f  : 
of  the fish   before free«in/*,   the moat  important  factor»   in  «neuria« »t  v 
the  retali mar*cet.     The generally accepted m&xiraua  tenr.rer-'itur*   for  thn 
frozen fish  is -1Ö°C but  there  is  evidence  that   in   the  tropica   ev«n  -* » 
insufficient aa a maximiur basic  atoran"  temperature.     Different   utirv 
different  storage temperatures. 

Fish Canning 

4¿. Canned product*:,   on  the other hand,   aa  opposed  to froher   pro'.U'.';.,   n»«;   n< 
special  marketing facilities!     their keeping qualities,   when  they are  fidiy 
sterilized,   are almost unlimited,   and  they  can be mark?t<»d anyw'.ere  by anyir.»    ii/i#¡ 
any conditions.     Such products hare,   therefor*, i rane i i ate acmsa   •.--> a   *.<!> rat» •      f 
existing transport and intermediate  storage facilitiea at  low ceet  through all 
stages of th*» trade,   including all   types of retail   outlets,  whioh,   oí   come»,   creati.,- 
enhance their immediate marketing potential  compared with products  for whu! 
specialized and expensive marketing facilitiea are  required. 

43. Canning alBo offers a comparatively wide scope in adapting  products  to 
specific consumer preferences   in respect  of texture,   tastea and   flavour« or  in 
disguising inherent  raw material  oharacteristioa whioh »ay be unfamiliar or unpopular. 
This,   of  course,  greatly faoilitatea the introduction and marketing of  th» rroduct, 
and it also  offero a better opportunity of utilizing specie« whioh would nave  met 
with consumer resistance had  they been marketed with  ttieir natural   chart  ' »n atice. 

44- a genevally known  handioap  is,   howeviw-,   the high coat   of  tin  plate   re.¡u 11 .. ; 
for the containers,   oapecially  in  countriea where  tin  platn   ia   not  pr-tdurad.        In 



dovelo; ing  countriei  whei-   the  »verhg«   level   .,f   inc..»* ma,v   be   quit*   I»?.-   th«   oi.at   uf 
the  container,   which  may   be  considerably   greater   than  that   of   th«  content«,   o»n  quit« 
easily   offset   the  low  ct.at   of  storage,   diati ibut » nn  and  ¡nark»» 11 t.g. 

45. Pre-inventment   étudia«   should  ha mad*  on   th« »¡plication of   canning under 
tho current   economic  situation   ,n   tne  country  and   on  the  fiah  available.     Regularity 
of  supply and  good quality   raw material   are of  appelai  importane«.     Th«  capacity  of 
the plant and  the number  of montna  during which  it   oan be ut 1 litad «cl, year muat   be 
decided and   information on  the quantity  and  regularity  of  «upply,   «peciea  euitable 
for canning *"tc.  must  he  availabla. 

46. Not  all  spec'*»  of flan  are   equally aui tabla for  canning nor  for  tb* ea«e 
type of  canned product.      Fiah product«  development   is,   therefor«,   one  of  th« priae 
requirements  boforc decisione concerting the eetafel iahmant   if   a cann.»r>  »r*> Bade. 
Developing or  finding markets  for   the   producta   ia   < f  e^ual   import*.*.-*. 

47. The market  for   canned fiah   in world  tra«s«   involve«   relatively  few «p*cie« 
and types  of  products.     Host of   theee   producta baff a  Ion»? hietory of  accertane*» and 
have become quite firfcly  «tanderdised   in tho Bind»  of the eoneuaer.     dnl««P  it   1« 
possible to duplicate  th««« product«   both with  raapect  to  ra» material  and method   of 
racking,   canned fiah  offered for erport   ia very   likely to  encounter very   United 
market  interest. 

46. In  afrioe.,   for  the Urn« being,   only a fa»  oour.trie«   have a fiah  canning 
industry of    azabl«    proportion«.     Significantly,   the  important   sannlng  industry   in 
llorooco was developed  on  the ba«i«  of   a t.,p« of  «ard.ne,   white   1 a well  known an: 
appreciated  on the world  market  a«  a  canned product,   either   xn  oil   or  toa»t<-..     In   1'••»'»% 
the erport  of  this  product  amounted   to   50.0  toouaand  ton«  «luad at  t. s.   IU .(•  m\ 11 ion. 
Other canning  in quantity  has been  baeed  on pilchard,  which   i«  »»as   a  principi   ra» 
material  for  the manufacture of  fi«fc asal  and fiab   . ii  and  awai labia   in  ^ar.tit,*   along 
the aouth-waat  coast.     Canned  pilchard   1« a r»UtlMl;   low-priced  produ.-t.   tb»  »¡«Ik   '<f 
the export  goin¡; to developing countries  in àfrica  an;  the  Far   «aal.     fcjorta  roa* 
steadily until  1961,   reaching ^.6   thousand  tone   ralu«d  at   -.-S  l\ i. *   million,   but 
declined  over  the fol loving two  yeare   to «bout   or.e-turd   ->f   tb*   ', " .     »    ri.   botr.  a« 
regarde volume and value. 

49. For   local   consumption,   processing obérât nn« at» J   p'!«i»  ti   apee »f ioat 1 .-jr.«   -r 
standards may   te established,   according to  local   oof.dlt»   ne  and   i^uir«Mrti.     The 
basic  rulea  of maintaining highest   nutritiv«  valu*,   food  igraian» «n«:   t iant   «anitati   > 
should be followed.     The  type of  product must  oonf   r*  to   iooal   taste«. 

Fi3h Protein  Concentrate« 

50. although «till   in the development  stage,   th« production  -sf   fief   protein 
concentrate«  offers  the  possibility   of providing at  a relatively  low c«t  a pr-teln 
rich food  of  high nutritive value and   long «half   life.     TI»«  advantage  <>f   ttoea« 
products  is  that they  can  eaoily  be  packed and   can  be  tran«pert«4 ea«i»r  taar   dried 
fish.     They   can be protected »ore  «aally againat   »polla**«  and   beetle   \nfe«tatior   thar¡ 
dried fiah.     Non-deodorized and non-defattei product« «uitabl«  to be uaed  a«  o«ndi*«r,t« 
can be produced in a elwpl«,   «ati«factory and  inexpensive way.     Defat.cd  ana 
deodorized products  require mor« complicated proceeding method« and  «hould  be 
produced from   inexpensive  fish «peoies   in order  to  keep   the  coit of   th«  product   low. 
The development of  simplified prooeaae« for  industrial  production   is uiiuir  continuous 
investigation   bj   technologiets  and   praoeas  engineer«. 

'.;. At  present,   the manufacture  of fiah  protein eonoaotrat««   >n a ootmeroial 
acale  is handicapped   by   lack of market,  although   the need  for  «uoh  product«  en«t«   in 
many  developing arn»s.     Uark«t  developmem   ha«   1 a«ged due   t<>   laok  of  «uitabl« and 
uufMoiant  quantitiee  of   product   for   introductory   progr-un«  and   the  fact   that  food 
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industries   ar« alno   r.'latively  undeveloped  in   these  areas.     Fish protein  concentrate 
i     i   puje  does  not   Irnd   ltneif   to  sale  as  such  and  might   better be  incorporated   into 
Ht»¡i*"   or  widely  ubei   fooda.     3o  far  national  or   internationally  operating agencies 
havp   not   shown  «nthuBiAB«  or   interest   in  developing  food   products  in which  fish 
rr..torn   oonoentratns  are an  ingredient.     A riant  designed  to produce a good-quality 
f\o>   protein concentrate  on a  commercial  basis has   recently bern completed  in Llorocco. 
Ph"  plant   is  starti n,.' now   its  industrial   functioning.     Diffioulties in finding 
aitijuate  out Jeta far  the  product have  to be overcome.     Thus much work needs  to   be 
¡one   tu   find waya   for   incorporating fish protein   concentrate   into  the  local   diet   in 
virioui.   area,, and   to  érente sufficient  conauier acoeptanoe.     If this  can be 
¡»i-.* mi.lished.   a basis  will   be established for the  development  of a new type  of 
industry  usinât fish  as  a   raw material. 

tanuf toture of Fish kaal  and Fish Oil 

Th« most rapid  expansion  in fish processing: industries during recent years 
lin   icourred  in the manufacture of fish meal and  fish oil.     At  the present  J -.ao,   over 
vn*-fourth of the world  catch of fish as such,  plus the trimmings and waste from 
;r>ce isn«;  fish by freezing,   canning and curing are bsinß converted into these 
rr..ducts.     Fish meal   is utilized almost exclusively as a  souroe of high quality 
protein  in aninal  feeding and the fish oil  is utilised for a number of  industrial and 
rool   purposes. 

A primary  requirement for developing an  industrial operation based on the 
-imufactur* of fish meal  and fish oil  it to have a plentiful and very low cost souroe 
o!   raw material.    ThiB mean« that unless trimmings and waste from food fioh processing 
ir«  tu  be usad oniy apeci«s of fish whioh ooour in great abundance and are readily 
^oosaaible  to highly productive type« of gear can be considered.     Due to the usually 
saner   higher price whioh  can be paid for food fish  it  is  only under very unusual 
circumstances that establishing a flab meal  plant  oould contribute to sustaining food 
fi i'   prices during poi-i oda of temporary overproduction. 

»I- As  indicated  earlier,  approximately 30 percent  of the African fish oatch 
•r   i<vit,l.y  is bein-' .itilijsed  in the manufacture of fish meal and fish oil.     The 
produ :ts  are largely  sold in export and represent an important  souroe of foreign 
exchange   lnoom« fron fisheries  in Africa,   amounting to  over 40 million dollars  in 
i-•' í.       The  extent  to which fishery  industries based in  the manufacture of fish meal 
irvi  fi~>h  oil  can be  increased  in Africa will be determined by whether marine resource 
reamaren  and experimental and exploratory fishing will  demonstrate the ooouranoe of 
Uditi-mal  stocka of fish whioh can be oaught in sufficient abundance and at a low 
cost. 

Prcjeut  Status of African Fisheries 

At  the present  time about 75 peroent of  the fish oatch in Africa ia  taken 
m muinn fisheries  and about 25 percent from inland waters.     Of the marine fisheries, 
tin tuliterranoan,   Red  Sea and east ooast fiaherios aooount for only about 15 
percent  and weat coast fisheries for about 85 peroent. 

tonne  Fisheries 

5*. There are .vide differences in the potential yield as well as in the state 
of development of these fisherie«.     But aooording to present knowledge of the 
av%i lability aud size of  the natural  resouroes,   it  seems probabls that,  even If 
fishing »«thodi,  équipaient and distribution facilitiee were greatly improved in parts 
of  the Mediterranean,   the northern nf.rt of the Red Sea and parts of the east  ooast, 
c-ttohes  could only  be  inoreased te  a modest  extent. 

v'- Th* narrowness  of the continental shelf and coral formations of the African 
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east   -os-st  handicap ¡jreatiy   the development  of demersal  fisheries.     There  Ì3,   faowwsr, 
undsuotedly  some scope for   improvement   of  the present   small-scale  operations   ami  also 
for larger pelagic operations  in certain east vari areas-     This  applies also  to   the 
onshore  islands of Madagascar,   the Mascarene  Islands,   the  Seychelles,   Comores  and 
other groups.     Japanese  and  Taiwanfae  tuna vessels are  operating between the 
Seychelles,   Madagascar and  the African mainland}     another Japanese group is  operating 
mainly   in the area of  the Maldives and  Seychelles archipelagoes.     Those fisheries 
bring foreign  currency  to  the countries   in whioh they are based.     Foreign enterprise 
has  entered shrimp fishing  in Madagascar,   operating off  the west  coast of  thf>  inland 
with modern  ships,   and  tuna fishing is  developing in  the western part  of  the Arabian 
Sea and  off  Somalia. 

53. Although  trawl   ;'j.shing off the East African  coast   is  generally limited by 
the narrowness of the ooatinental  shelf and the abundance  of coral formations,   the 
number of medium-size vessels fishing off th¿ Indian Ocean  coasts of South Africa and 
Mozambique is  increasing.     Successful  tuna fishing,   trawl  net and trap fishing 
experiments have been made  in the waters of Zanzibar,   and on the Kenyan coast with 
th9 aid of PAO experts showing that there is soope for looal  fisheries development. 
In this area,  Mediterranean-type purse  seine vessels have started fishing on a small 
scale with lights for deeper level pelagic fishes to supply African markets.     Spiny- 
lobster  (langouste) fishing is being developed around Zanzibar and Dar-es-Salaan. 

5:>» In the African oountries bordering the southern part  of the Red Sea, 
improvement  in fishing gear and methods  could be effected with beneficial results; 
but the northern half,  according to information available,   seems likely to be lies 
productive.     A modern trawl  fishery is developing off the  "iritrean ooast,  and the 
possibility of establishing other Ethiopian trawling and surface fisheries  (which 
might extend also outside  the Bab el Nandeb)  is being studied. 

60. Some Mediterranean resources  of fish may still  be under-utilized,   especially 
towards  the west, and there would appear to be scope for further developing the 
fisheries of Tunisia,  Algeria and Morocco. 

61. The west coast  of Africa has  larger natural fish potontialities than its 
cast  coast.     Large-scale wind driven oceanic circulations  create powerful ea3t-west 
surface  currents to   the north and  south  of the equator which  in turn influence near— 
coastal  divergencies in the sub-tropios.     These divergencies appear at the surface  as 
currents flowing parallel  to the coasts equatorwards,   lifting nutrient-rich,   cool 
depth-water masses to  the surface  (upwellings) and diverge from the coast gradually 
into  the North and South  Equatorial Streams.    These nutrients form the basis of a 
primary production of organic life which develops under the influence of light,  and 
this  in  turn  supplies the  food for large quantities of pelagic fish. 

C2. "iters of the Benguela current  along the southwest  coast of Africa support 
large  stocks  of pelagic fish such as sardine (pilohard),  maasbanker (horse-mackerel), 
mackerel and anchovy.     Countries contiguous to these waters have been able to  take 
advantage of  their proximity to the rich fishing grounds to establish highly 
developed fishing,  fish processing and fish reduction industries.    As these rich 
waters are adjacent to land desertB or poorly populated areas,   the bulk of the catohes 
are not  needed for looal  human consumption and are,   therefore,  utilized either in 
canning,  freezing or manufacture of fish meal and fish oil for export. 

t>}. In addition to  the pelagic stocks referred to above,   there are also 
intensive  demersal species  found on the  Continental  Shelf and close inshore  out to 
the 2     fathom contour are  excellent  spiny .lobster grounds.     The largest  catch  of 
spiny  lobster  Uangouste)   in the worla i T taken in this area.     More recently, a tuna 

using tie Japaneee longline technique,  has begun to develop. 

Other countries,   suoh as U.S.S.R.,   Spain and   Japan for example have become 
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interested  in  the fiahery   r«iouraei  of  the   South  Saat   Atlantic  ani  th*  nuiatmr   of 
lon^diatant  fiehing oraft  making their appearance   in   theee waters   i«   ; noraaaing; 
véasela   from  *,he    '.3.3.R.   have   concentrated  mainly   (in  pilohar-tie  an<l aa.tabanknra, 
while  the   Spanish bava  concentrated mainly   on  hake,   and   the   South  Afrioan   trawler* 
fiuh for  the deaerasi   apeciee.     The oatohea   of  flahermen   from  omi.-. tries  othar   thai, 
those  bordering on  thaae   waters  at  preeent  amount   to  about   tan   percent   <<r   th*   fleh 
taken from  the South  Saat  Atlantic,   and thie might  ba  increased   *ign:f leant ¡ y   in  th#> 
near futura aa other oountriaa with long-dietvioe  fleharlea  atap   .\>  thesr  operations 
in  the fiah-rich watera  off  South-West  Africa. 

65- Further north,   in   the  Qulf of Ouinaa,   aurfaoa watara appear to  b*»   aoaewhat 
poorer.     However,  higr-a»ae palagio tuna ooour in many parta of  th« juif,   and   land- 
baaad atorare and reloading pointa for fresan  tuna bara been built along  tua  Suif 
uoaat froa the south of   tba  Congo  to  Capa  Verde and  on  the  i aland  of at.   Ha lana,   by 
foreign companies but often in collaboration with African  enterprise.     Tun*   fiehin 
ia gradually increasing and prooeaaed catone« are  being transhipped abroad. 

66. Aa a result of peri odio upwellings near the ooast,   large st^ok«  <<!•   aardin* 
like fishes  (sardinella)   appear for short seasons near enough  to the surface  t . 
support major traditional  fisheriaa,  for instance in Ohana and  Ivory Ooast.     Under 
the guidance of FAO,   suooeeeful  attempts bar*  been «ade using lignts to oom antrat« 
these fish to economically oatohable shoals  in the  "off-saaeon"  (when they  ara nere 
soattered  in deeper water,).     The "Guinea Trawling Surrey" of  the Commission  for 
Tecnnical  Co-operation in Africa South of the  Sahara  (COTA),   now the Scientific 
Commission for Taohnioians sad lesearoh for ths Organisation for African Unity 
(SCTE/QAU),  has also ob a erred other palagio fish,   in large quantities,   m d»*per 
water.   U.N.  Spsoial Fund  Projeota in Ohana,   Irory Coast,   Senegal and Sierra   Launa »re 
being developed with FAO aaaietanoe for the  study of  these pelagic fish stocks with a 
view to better exploitation.     It ia probable that  tbass studies oan lead  tn  an 
extension of ths present  short fishing season over a largar period of the ya»r ami  t 
an  overall  inorease in  oatchaa.     FAO experts working in Nigeria also have aeaiwted    - 
deaonstrating the availability and œethods  of  catching ahriBp  ir. commercial 
quantities in Nigerian coaatal waters and a modern shrimp  industry has bean  started. 
even though as yet on a relatively saall soale.     Japanese and U.S. S.S.  factory 
trawlers have started large-aoale operations  in th« deeper grounds off  Ihana  and  the 
Ivory Coast and arc landing there and in Algeria sizable quantities »f  fiui«i, 
sardinella and miscellaneous  «pedes for local  consumption.     Moderni sat ¿on  of   looal 
fishing floats and techniques  and improvement  of skills will be a prerequisite for 
the development of African participation in  this type of operation. 

67. The upwellings of th« Canary current  in the north west carry rich stocka of 
pelagic fish  (sardina at  th« Moroccan ooast,   sardinella farther south),  whior   support 
the important lioroooan «ardine oanning Industry.    Ths limiting factor for the 
development of the lioroooan Industry has been partially «oonomio,   i.e.   the size of 
the market for tinned «ardine«.    An inore««« in «ardine landings might be f eaaible, 
if accompanied by rationalisation of the «ardine processing industry and 
modernisation of the fleet and fishing techniques. 

68. Morocco is also trying to diversify into tun« fishing and processing,   since 
promising tuna atooka ooour within the reach of the Canary Current.    Japanese tuna 
vessels are already operating in these watars.    Frenoh,   Spanish and other   "est 
^ropsan tuna vessels,  however,   concentrate on near-land tuna in the Senegal area 
disrsgarding ths high-sea« palagio tuna stock« tbsy pass by on  their way  to and from 
the fishing grounds. 

69. Denersal fish stocks appear to be richer on the continental ehelf of 
Spanish Sahara, Mauritania and Horth Senegal,   than in the Oulf of Guinea,   and have 
been attracting interest  in  international water« from non-Afrioan oountrles,   such HH 
Italy,   Greece,  Spain,   Portugal,   Israsl,  Japan,   U.8.S.R.,   Poland and poeeibly  other«. 



t     f.fi.ivy   #i|J ut itior-i   ff   «t.oka   by   large-scale  trawlers,   freezer  trawlers   and 
r 'ñ'i}'M,   i)»t.',ti>b   nrp   docraaain^r  «ontlnuously,   «nd   some  ships   (Japanese)   have 

.«•;'*    tii»-  trun«,   while   oth'T«  arc   looking  for  new fishing  /^rounds   in  the   vicinity. 

Despite  *   iar*?e   lpve l opinent   potential,   African   inland fiah«ry   resources  are 
if.   a.   et   ja»»«  n-it   lein,-   fully utilised.      Although  often   ware of  the nutritional  and 
»ani,-.-»mi•'.  adv^nta^e*    >f   inland  resources  as a  source of  protein in  remote  protein- 
lef ,c;ent   areas,   African   count rie«  have   bee«  handicapped   in   developing  them  by   lack  of 
traine i   .   •<• Tnamnt  alminxatratnrs  t<>  guide development,   lack  of •kills and modern 
•equipment   among th«  fistung personnel,   poor   communications   to potential   oo.ieuming 
ai "»• ,   and   inadequate  marketing facilities. 

Modern   inland   fifeheriea  have   been  developed   or.   IODI« of   the major   East 
•»frican   lakes  liakM  Tanganvxka,   Albert,   Kjroga,   ïdward,   Qeorge,   and Mweru ) :   landings 
•'T .r  mra?   nf  tóese   iakea   can probably  be  further increased.     Some of the  other great 
Afr.:»r,   lak«a are  obviously under-ixploited   (Lake Victoria  and Lako  Rudolf).     PAC 
experts  are aiding  fisheries development   in eeveral   countries.    A U.N.   Special  Fund 
f r-iect   for the development  of  Lake Viotoria and neighbouring major lakes   is 
scheduled   to b# operational   soon.     PAO  experts are working  to improve the   extreœely 
backward  fishonee   on  Lake  Chao.     Fisheries development  is   possible also   in man-made 
Imj- -a.     At  Lake Kanba,   a   Special   Pur.d Fisheries Bevelopment  Project  started  operation 
m   1 *• i.     Further profeta  are  in proceaa of  devnlopaont   for Lake Kainji  and Lake 
Va   ser.     Also oonRiierable work  had  been dona to establish  frsah water fish  culture in 

• i>ce   Jantrai  an-;   -«at  African  countries  and PAC  is now providing assistane«  in 
¿nvestirating th» pt ••.» ibii i ti es of  large  scale conaeroial   fish culture  in  both  fresh 
a;,.i   braCMish waters. 

'   . ?i»h*r.«s   ir,   rivers and  their  flood-muncation  areas aie   important   in 
..•>-tair.  part« of Africa  a»,   for  instance,   on  th« Nigrer   (kali,   Ri^er,   Nigeria),   in the 
îh.iri - Lo.-: ne lowlands   of   th» Chad  Basin,   an<i   xn the Jongo   aysteci.     Landing«  could 
, r   Nàti,,   se  incr«f>s»4   .:n.aiderably  by   improving th* equipment and  akill   of   the fishing 

: w.tjnt and  xn certain *rea«  by   .«proving distribution   facilities.     An  PAC   expert 
;r*»aen*.y   m working   m  Mali   to   im; rove  handling,   storage,   and transporting of 
t r i ' • 11 ->nai •y-rroc-eesed   river  fish. 

-'"nc^asior. 

''ncfuragi'ig  'xaLerles   ievelopaants are taking píaos  in many African countries 
«here   «* veriittei.t« »r *   j rivate husmee«  are  pioneering the   introduction of  modern 
• ..peer.?  and •«thoi»,   with  or without  assistano« of  bilateral aid agencies  jjid/or 
•Â   .      s, r example,    lhana  ana  Hilaria have  recently acqui rod  vessels for distant  water 
f ¿ehm*-.      '.r, ir..ist  cas»«,   however,   there   i»  a need for  oompr«heneive development 
; iü.n.r.ií   .i. «any  fi»;ti.     This  i« aor«  and «ore being   reoognised and  requests  for 
>»x;,#rt   assistance   in   vver-all  fishery  development platting are increasing. 

'•'•'  -leve i ••pf.iirit   possibilities  are   tt   he r eal i st loal ly assessed,   more fishery 
¿r .v»«t :y%i, or, a:, i   r»««aroi   will   be needed   throughout  Africa.     Much has yet   to be 
• •"in.*>:   -»h- ut   thf  extent   -?   th»  resources   that   JOT. he  eoor.osaxoally  exploited.     This 
*» .      li.v.ve %r   eipar.eioi.  uf   bi ...l^gioai   research,   including   the  soisntifio 
. r   «i-cting f.!   f.af,   i>    «aters as yet   i.ttie  explored.     Additional   experimental 
fiehjt »•  if  r.e-»Msar.,   *     t.m,[   :h.os«  suitable  harvesting methods and,  where  overfishing 

..••eaiy   DSO-HUIN*  a   ¡ r« ' lea,   rssea-cr.   I»   needed  to   ¡rovidi  the   basi«  for   regulation 
'•v>»erv«tu>r..      Th.-»«   activities  should   be  integrated  with  teahnologxcal and 

•: •     dt.;.»t-:   :-»4....-t»i  f-,r  the  Xapro vissent  of processing and marketing methods and 
• '        r   ."     ;   [H'li.'i'i, 
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